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Why?Why!Wl,y
It is not an easyanswer-or rather,it is not an answerthat is easyto listento. But I m
goingto give it a try. A recentsurveyof youngpeopleages20-29,specificallyidentifiedas
from conservativeChristian homes(havinggrown up attendingchurch, Sundayschool,
camps,prayingwith their families,readingthe Bible,etc.),revealedthat 907ono longer
attend.The majoritysaidtheydidn't getanswerstheyneededandweremorelikelyto accept
abortion,Eayrights,evolution,do your own thing, questionauthority,eventhe word of God
andGod Himself!
I can look backin my own lifetime and seemanyseemingly"small"or isolatedchanges
that haveaccumulateduntil todaywe havea full-blown war againstGod and His Word. I
rememberwhenin 1954"underGod" wasaddedto the pledgeof allegiance.
I alsoremember
when prayerwasremovedfrom schools(1963)and Roev. Wadelegalizedabortionin L973.
For decades,
a concertedeffort hasbeenin playto underminethe word of God,culminating in the chaosand contentionseenin the world today.It hasspilledoverinto government
("separation
of churchand state"),educationdevoidof anythingspiritual(onlySantais welcomeat Christmas),removing"In God We Trust" from newlymintedcoins,andthe fight to
have"underGod" removedfrom the pledge!(And,sadly,theseareonly a few examples.)
How hasthis happened?
Part of the answeris beingcelebratedthis yearby spotlighting
two significantevents-the 200th birthdayof CharlesDarwin and the 150thanniversary
of his landmarkwork Origin of Species.
When Darwin left on his five-yearseajourney in
1831,he left a Bible-believing
creationist.But he carriedwith him anotherbook,Principles
of Geologypublishedin 1830by CharlesLyell,proposingthe doctrineof uniformitarianism which statesthat the presentis the keyto the past.By 1859Darwin wasan atheistand
full-blownevolutionist.
Did you catchthe dateof Lyell'sbook?1830!- the same
year The Book of Mormon was published.SecondNephi
1:81tellsusthereis oppositionin all things-that is certainly
true when it comesto God and the Scripturestoday!And
just prior to the comingforth of The Bookof Mormon, the
foundationsfor questioningthe Bible were laid down by
questioningthe origin of Genesisand Mosesasthe writer.
Darwin'sand Lyell'sfalse doctrinesspreadinsidiously
throughout the last century-plus,its tentaclesinfiltrating
not only world and governmentviews, but also science,
educationand text books,meaningof [ife, marriage,standards,and yes,evenBible-believing(andBook of Mormon
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believing)churches.In attemptsto mold Biblicalcreation
to evolution,compromiseinterpretationssuchas theistic
evolutionor evolutionarycreationwere adopted.While
theseviewsseemedto satisfysomereligionists,it hasbeen
a slipperyslopetoward the ultimate goalof evolution-a
total rejectionof the Bibleand God Himself!
And the church has unwittingly contributedby not
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cal as many now believe?Evolutionpresentsthe geologic column as evidenceof eonsof gradualchange,with
man appearingnearthe top or mostrecent"age!'Butthe
geologiccolumndoesnot appearintact anywherein the
world,and in fact,somelayers("ages")aremissing,or are
out of orderwith latermillionsof yearsappearingbefore
earliermillions of years.The geologiccolumn is actual
evidenceof a worldwide, catastrophicflood! And let's
not forgetNoah'sark-we seecutelittle boatswith Noah
and a few animalpairswith giraffesstickingtheir heads
abovethe top, when the real ark was hugeand perfectly
proportionedto stayafloat-proportionsstill usedtoday
by the largestships!
By embracingor molding thesefalse doctrines,the
result is a loss of confidencein the Word of God, then

a denial of His existenceand His role in the history of
mankind,and societyrushingtowardthe moral collapse.
When the foundationcrumbles,w€ are left without a
Creator;therewas no Fall and thus no needfor a Savior,
no miraculous virgin birth,
no judgment (the Flood),'When
you let go of the rod of
crucifixionor resurrection!
iron, you arewithout a surefoundation.
\ffhat we believeis foundationalto how we interpret
and understandeverything.Wemust "be readyalwaysto
give an answer"(1 Peter3:15).Understandingwhat has
happenedto the Biblewill help us understandthe role of
The Bookof Mormon. My position-as with archaeology
and The Book of Mormon-is that the Scripturesare
TRUE!Theyareeithera true history-or theyarenot! The
attackon the word of God-the Bible-has beenblatant,
andThe Bookof Mormon hasnot beenspared.And while
the Christianworldasa wholeis fightingagainstThe Book
of Mormon, it is the very answerthey need!The Bookof
Mormon joined togetheras a secondwitnesswith the
Biblestrengthensthe testimonyof thosefoundations(e.g.,
Creation,Fall and need for a Savior,Flood,Crucifixion
and accordingto the wordsof Lehi,the
and Resurrection)
two "shall grow togetherunto the confoundingof false
doctrines"(2 Nephi IzIg-24)l
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Thank you for being with us last Saturdayand Sunday.
Theseare exciting times, as you said, Don and Pat. Your
pictures and true storiesof discoveringnew evidencesof
Christ in America are awesomeand inspirational. Your
enthusiasm is catching. !fle hope you will come again.
Colorado SpringsRestorationBranch.MLH
I just realized that I have not paid for the glyph notes
I have been receiving for many years.Enclosedis a small
check that will not begin to cover the cost. Thank you
so much for sharing with me - and I share with other
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friends. You are doing a good work, pleasecontinue. LN
Keep up the good work. I really enjoy the work you
folks are doing. I believe the missing plates will come
forth. BL
Glyph notes is a great and awesomepiece of work. I
look forward to it every time. fulia
I hope this helps in the studies of Book of Mormon
lands. Sincerely,a sister in Gospel Bonds and member
nearly 50 yearsof the ReorganizedChurch of fesusChrist
of Latter Day Saints.HM"f "g@

